
WHAT'S THE INSPECTOR
The Fleischer Paper Box Co.,

Green and Erie streets, is a great
industrial concern.

Gustav A. Fleisher, president
o the company, liveson million-
aires' row at 747 Diversey Park-
way.

Josie.Schroka, 17 years old and
an orphan, went to work for the
Fleisher Paper Box Co. a few
months ago.

The Fleischer Paper Box Co.
paid Josie the magnificent salary
of $6 a week.

' Josje did not live on Diversey
Parkway. She lived with an aunt

to wltom she pfcid board in a
cottage in the rear of 817 Lessing

Somehow or other we do not
pretend tcknow just how Josie
managed to exist on that $6 a
week for several months.

Then, on 'Oct 24, 1912, Josie's
fingers were caught in one of the.
tactory macnmes ana one nnger
badjy mangled.

This machine in which Josie's
fingers were caught was chiefly
iriade up of knives.

There is a state law which says
that all such machines shall pe
provided with a metal shield so
employes cannot he harmed by
them..

There yas no such shield on the
machine in which Josie's fingers
were caught

The Fleischer Paper Box Co.,
however, was extremely generous
wifh Josie, It sent its own doc-

tor to attend to her.
TJiis doctor dressed Josie's

hand, and one week after she suf-
fered the injury to her hand or--

GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?
dered her to go back to work be-

cause, he said, her hand was all
right again.

Josie didnOt think she ought to
go to work. She did not think her
hand was all right again. This
was because one of Josie's fingers
was smollen to the size" of her
wrist.

The company's doctor, how-

ever, was quite certain she was
able to go to work again, and told
her so. .

Josfd went instead to the man-
ager of the company and asked
what recompense the company
intended to give her for her man-
gled handN

The company's manager ex-
plained 'that the company intend-
ed to do the right thing by her
and --then offered her $25 in full
andjn return fof a disclaimer of
all further damages against the
company.

Josie "did not think that $25
was quite enough for the practical
logs of one finger. .

So she went to the law firm, of
Parker & Qreskoyiak a.nd told her
story. They put the case hefore
Judge McGoorty and McGoorty
allowed Josie to file a pauper suit
for $10,000 damages.

Meantime there is the question
of the way in which the Fleisher
Paper "Box Co. broke t the law by
pot having the prescribed shield
on the machine in which Josie'--s

fingers were mangled.
This is the business of State

Fastory Inspector Davies It does
not appear that Davies. has taken
any action in the matter.


